
Having expressed a desire -Cabecome a F'ree,',uso 1, IJ8 preJUJne you are
Hilling to cOl1si(~er thoroughly tho step you propose to take. The exact
nature of our Institution being ullimovmto you, ivGdeem i t ~dvisaf)le that yoa
should be infor:'i1ed on cGrte..in points J the kn01-l1edgeof i'lh~~chnuy affect your
decision to e.p~ly for ::oe:::lbership.

Freemasonry interf>2res neither with Religion nor Politics, but has
for its foundation the g:,es.t basic princiI'les of' tllO li'atLorhood of GOel.and the
Brotherhood. of l,lan. No Atheist can be ;";;2..do2. ?r88!.18.son. I'ree,iJtiSOnry strlveS
to teach a filan the duty he OHes to God, his neigh;:,our and himscJ.f. It
inculcates the practice of virtue and makes an e~~Gnsive use of symbolism in
its teachings.

It cannot be too strongly- enphdsise:d that ::t'rGl~:":1ar;onryis not to be
entered in the hope of personal gain or advancoment. Admission to the Order
limst not bo souGht for mGrcena:i.~~T"or other um.;or'chy Elotiyes. Anyone so i.:".ctuated
will be oitt8rly disap:?oLTt:.ec.. The aim of tho true 1i'rooLason is to cultiva.te
a Brotherly feeling among rwn and to holp whodsoevcr he c;;<.n.

Freemasonry is not 3. 'Benefit Society'. This f\:.ct C8.l1P..otbe too
strongly emphasised. HGdc>not subscribe so lUuch3. yoar to anti tIe us to dro,w
sick payor other bene:i:' i ts or to liltlke provision for those i-lho survivo us.
TherG al~e other excellent Societies founc'.oG.for this purpos(]. No Plan should
ontor the r~ru(s of Fre8JilaGOnryin tnG hopo or GXpocttltion that he will dorive
any fin,elncial bonefi t froLi it. Hasonic Charity is (1,ircctod touJ.rc3.s 'those vlho,
from unseen circunstanccs and through no fault of tl:oir mm, have mGt ili th
misfort~nc. For suc~ cases h~lp is always forthcoming ~nd no doserving appeal
is over mado in vain.

Loyalty to ono IS cOlmtry is ,,~nessenticJ.l qUG.lifica.tio:1 hi FrOeDc.sonry
and only tho,so arc acccpti:.blc:, i1ho ch'orfully ronQe-;robedionco to every LtHful
authori ty. DisloY;.11ty in any form is abhorl'cnt to c. Froema30n and is rG[;arded
as a serious Nasoclic offence;.

FrOO::;1asonryhas, in aJ,l ..•.g'os, insistod -c.~l':I.~,mC,l1sho:lld come to its
doors m1tiroly of their ovm freo Hill and not, eJ,f3 tho result of any solicitD.tions,
or from feelings of curiosity, but si2:~~Jly,fro:':',a. favour,lble opinion of thE:
institution and a dosire to be rank:Jd tH110ngits .ilCcbers.

"vIe have no authority at tho pr3sent tLl0 to give you further information
regarding the Brotherhood you propo::w to join, but 1-le hQvC'imparted sufficient
to '3n..1.bloyou -Coconclude that FrGOliT'..sonry is not eontrary to the principlos
vJhich mQrk a l,ian of upright, heart Qnd nind and }1,18 in it nothine; in(~f)m:jstl'mt
~,ith onels civil, moral or religious dutios.

Wothink it Cl0',,-" ..8<:1.blo'co inform you that your .:lC1nnssionto our Craft
wHl entail csrtain finilncin.l obligations i-Thichyou flhould be <.1bloto dischargo
without detril;lOnt to yoursDlf or those depondent on you.. In Qcciition to thc:;.
fees l-'Qyubl0 en yoUl~entrw1cC, there will bo an o.mlU&lsubscription for the
support of your Lode;o o.nc1,fro,~ ti.:!G -Cotlue J you Hill bo c..l.l1ed upon to
contribute for the Tllninto:la,l1COof the Ghc.ritics connected vi th the:' Craft.
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